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EDITORIAL
Dear }lember,

F)
I

Unfortunately, owing to the holtddy geason (bless lt)
having its proper measure of priority, and also with the fourth
Frlday of January arrlving inconsiderately early, lt Just was not
possible to produce the Journal ae Lntended ln tine for rnalling ,:
before the January Meeting. Ilo*errer, the very poor attendance at
that meetlng could not have. been due solely to the fact that people::
rlere not alrare the neeting ltas on. Many of yt o eTere no doubt away
on holiday, if not physically then no doubt ln nfud' but I nuet
confess to belng just a llttle cheered to find that one or two of
you mlssed the neetlng because the Journal had not arrived to renind you of it. If the Jourual ls belng of use llke this ln keeping you ln touch rvlth what is going on, then lt ls fulfilllng one

of its

purposes.

So - 1970 Ls upon us, and nowwe.nust give some of our
thoughts to what we are going to do in nr:mismatlc effort during the
year. Otrr ne<t Meetlng, on Frlday, is our Annual Genetal Meetlng,
and the fortunes and actlvities of the Society wtll be steered by
a neril President and Comittee for the nort 12 nonths. If you have
even a very little spare tlme that you could devote to asalsti.ng
them and naking their Job easier and more effectiver: please do so,
because their efforts wtll be alL the better with a little blt of

practlcal

encc.lragca€rnt

.

:r-ilc ditor.

:

2.

G" N.

S.

NEI,IS

FEBIUARY }IEETING

The February t{onthly Meeting will be held as usual
and on Friday nexte 27th Februarye at 8.00 p.rn.

Hall,

at the Guild

The normal activitles of the monthly neeting rvlll be preceded
by the Fifth Annual General l'leeting of the Society, and the Electl.on
of Offlce Bearers for the year 1970/71. Noninatlons for these Offlces
and for Coumittee vrere received at the January Meeting, but if any of
those not present at that neeting wl-sh to either nominate another
Menber or accept nomination thennselves, would they please contact the
Presl.dent Neil Clernent at the latest at the starL of next Friday?s
gathering, and before the Annual General Meeting opens.
We hope that as nmny Menbers as posslble r,rill nrake a speclal
effort to attend the Annual General Meeting and any oplnions which
they nay wish to express on possible development ard activities in
the Soclety w111 be eagerly heard. Thls is your main opportunity to
gtve the lnconing and enthusiastic Conurittee some indication of what
you uould llke to see them do durlng their year of office.
The Prograrme for the MeeEing will obvlously be f lexible to
allow for the amount of discussion artsing, but will follow the
general pattern outlined below:

7.30 _- 8.00 Bourse (Fixed Price TabLe)
8.15 - 9,OO ANNUAL GEMRAL MEETING
9.00 - 9.45 lionthly Meeting
9.45 -10.00 Break
10.00 -10.30 Tender Sale.
V.C.N.S. I97O NUMISMATIC COIWENTION;

will be held at
on Saturday, 7th Plarch at the PETER HARCOURT CENTRE, HAVLIN
S?REET, off Wi11":!-amson Street, ?'endigo, during the afternoon and
c:vening" ilee de"-ails ,cn Pale 7.
You are ,reminded thaL the 1970 Convention

BENDIGO

3.
GENEML I{OTES

Have you

I
r
'
I
i
i
i
I

heard

?

That the rnintage of the 1970 New Zealand Royal Vislt Crown will
be 600,000. llo proofs will be lssued.
That as frour 3lst Deceriber, 1969, English Half-Crowns ceased to
be legal tender.
That Italian coins are being re-struck. Can you supply details?
That Don Hewitt has a baby daughter.
That Bob Jordan has resigned as Tender Sale Convenor due to pressure of studies. Ijis successor ls Christine Engledor.l, and I an
sure you will give Christine and Paul all the help you can.
Th"t a Mint in Italy is striking coins as a business venture. In
return for a percentage of the take, serreral countrles officially
accept these coins as lega1 terder, regardless of the fact they
will never clrculate in those countries. Issues noted so far have
been officially approved by Jordan, Tunisia and Fujairah (Moon
lanaing Cormemoratives) What do you think about these lssues?
That Chris Olsen was at our January Meeting. It is good to see
hirn about again after his car accident.
That the delivery of 1969 Australian Proof Sets has been delayed
by a hold-up in supply of the plastie caees.
That the New Zealand sets that you ordered, and didnft pick up at
the January Meetlng haventt been sold yet. Please collect thern at
the February Meetlng.
That Sheila Carey is not going to Bendigo to the Conventlon on
the 7th March. I hear that Bernie can therefore buy whatever he
likes at the Tender Sale. Is this true?
That Ken Bain is taking orders for the Midlands Numlsmatic Soe.
Medallion to comleuorate the flndlng of the '5Jelcome Strangerrl
gbld nugget. This is a good buy at $2.00. (The Medallion, not rhe,
Nugge.t)

That Paul Engiedow has a beaut r23 halfpenny for disposal.
That there Is sti1l one set oi; ^Iamaican 1969 Dec.inals for sale availabfe from the PresiCcnt.

4.

(cqe{d)
Eese-J*.-hPelq t
That the Prinee Charles Investiture ltedalLions which you could have
ordered from the President at $4.60 are now'belng advertised in the
u.K. at Eight Pounde sterling. r wonder if Ken Bain or Don llewltt
would sell thelrs for that price ($17.00 Ausr.)? (Edttorrs Note "Jealousytll get yer nowhere")
That two oore books have bcen donated to the club Library. 'lcollecting coinst' by Frank Purvey was donated by Erling Andersen, after
w-inning lt ln the competition at the -ranuary meeting. walter Heyer
has donated rrThe shadow't by vlnce Kelly - a novel,about crlme dltection wlth a strong enphasis on forging ard counterfeiting.Thank you
fellows, they are both rnuch appreciated.
That $lalter Meyer Ls wanting ot go to Bendigo on the saturday of the
convention. can any of you gLve the little chap a lift up and back
on Saturday, 7th, March?
That,the Jamaican'sets. are $3.70.
I.leil Clement.
TTIE SIRANGE }IETAL

.

GOLD

Gold was the first metal known to early Man. His sharo eyes
easily picked up the glearl of yellorv gold nuggets in creek beds, for
gold does not tarnish or oxidise as other uetals do.
' Gold tr,as many other strange qualities. rt is a very heaw metal
and softr but does not rust or coriode. A gold wedding rLng of-today
could coptain a .grain of gold brought to King Solomon by the- Queen of
Sheba (about the period 970-933 B.c.). Gold can be neltld, caet, dissolbed in actds and recovered" or beaten into different
again
"hrp"",
and again and again, uith little loss of welght. rt can be
carved as
wood can be carved, or it can be cast into flne delicate shapes - as
fine as the body and wings of a mosquito, A very soall p"rt of
^n
ounce of gold can be drawn out into a wlre tno ml.les long, or hamered lnto leaves, thinner than .00003 of an inch - so thln that light
passes through them. llhen strong annnonia ls added ,to a certain gold
compound (auric oxlde) a black powder is forned, which if scrap-d or
heated explodes witlrout warnfng and with terrifylng force,
Men in separate ages and countrtes have thought that gold is a
nagic or r:ysgsxy mecal, and in fact there. are stil1 ea::trj mysteries
li;oi.rt.'.it,'For e>rampl-r:, the roots of sonc plaots collect goicl fror,r the.
i.iifrroundir-rg soiS .- exactl"7 Liorzo and irh:r', nc-or.e kncr-iii"

IX

TIIE

}4ARKET

IMPORTANT

PLACE

- Please see once again our URGENT plea for material for
inclusion in our Tender Sales. There must be gone iten
in your spares which you would be prepared to sel1 to
other Members of the Society - you can nonlnate your
own reserve price, aad if the ttem Ls not soLd it wiltr
not cost you a cent. If the materlal is sold , LAT" of
the sale price goes lnto the Societyrs funds to help
build a stronger club by providing a larger Library
for your use, inproving this Journal, organislng some
better activities for our Monthly Meetings, and so on.
Please donrt expect that it should always be the other
rvho should take this trouble for you, thereby
saving you ttie least little bother. You are a Member
1oo, and the Society is depending on you as nuch as
any of the others, remember.

fellow

FOR SALE

or

D(CIIANGE

also L932 FLotin - F/VF.
,vreat
Also South Africa,
Britain and Australlan - moat
dates available.
Contact; Paul Engl-edow - Phone 7-9888.
1923 HaLfpenny and

!trAI.TTED URGENTLY

II{I'ORIYATION and DISPLAY ITEMS

to lllustrare

and enlarge

the Socleryrs Exhlbltion Entry of EDI,IARD VII COIONIAL
COINAGE for the coming V.C.N.S. ConventLon ln Bendlgo
on Saturday, March 7th.

If

you have anythlng you thtnk night be of lnteresr an:
and assistance, please contact Bern, Carey lnonediateLy

by phone.

F'A.VE YOII itilY ffPEf;iAL I{ANTS. 03. }ISP.OSLBLE. ITXL{.S.WEICII,lfE.Ciir[, ADVEP.T'
ISE FOR. YOU ON THIS PAGE? YOU |"*'ONIT FII'{D CIIEAPER SPACE.

"

TE}IDER SAI,E

SEELONG NIII{I-qUATIC SOCIETY

Lot
l{o.

I

Tonga

1 Paranga L967 - Coronatlon

I

2

France

5 Francs 1848 - Strasbourg

I

3

France

5 Francs 1867

4

Britain

Crown 1889

I

5

BritaLn

Crown 1892

1

6

Australla

Florin

1933

1

7

Australia

Florin

1939

I

I

Australla

FlorLns 1925, 1927 (Canberra)

2

9

Australla

Shilltngs

1939'40,4L r43.

4

10

Australla

shllllngs

1914 (G/vG), 1931 (F)., te3s (F/vF)

3

11

Mixture

L2

Austral-ia

Ld.Token

13

Australl-a

Shtlling 1933 (Scarce

L4

Australia

15

Australia

16

Ausffatta

L7

China

18

Chlna

L9

Chlna

20

Japan

-

t

ParLs

56

/*a

<

.+ t'!"

-

*(l)'

+

I

Date)

ShiLlings 1935,1940,1941.

3

Shilling 1910, Sixpence

2

Shilling

ir.r'

t

L.Frledrnan

1910.

t

L943

Banknotes

- 5, 10,

Banknotes

- 10, 20,

Banlcnotes

- 5, 10,

lnO

yuan

1940

50 custom

100

3

gold unlta

yuan 1936-41.

Inrrasion -Paper }loney

3

!u

3

iq0

3

$1.00, $10.00, 100 yen.

t-et!

t'i4"
N,IPORTANT NOTIC

Sultable Ma
fender Sales
Medallions an
you please
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if you have any good epare colnsr banknotea
wish to dispose of theur to the other Members
them to Paul and Christine Engledow for Lnc
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For your records......
PRICES REALISED AT TEhIDER SALE HELD

ON

FRIDAY, 28th $OVEMBER 1969.

Lot

No.

Lot

Price
I .50

101

I'lo. Price

111

I

I

1.60

I

I

LO2

2.40

LL2

103

0.20

113

104

0.20

114

105

0

.60

115

106

($rz1*

116

0.90

107

2.00

TL7

0.70

l0B

0.70

118

($r1

109

($+1

*

119

($4)*

lt0

($3)

*

120

1

i

o.so

I

10.60
i

i

2.00

I

h
+Ja
o6t
A?{6I
hO(?r
6v)(j
'-O
+rz

oooYl
ta
o+rrq
o(Ui{
(/'EL5
o

hT{

Fl

*

Passed

I

t
i

i

1.00

*

.00

In - Blds not reaching

Reserve shown thus

tE('r
qt5N

HZ.f,
o

troox

oGo
EOcct

ooo
-c(u
H(jA{
F{

o
H

ATTENDANCES

at Meetlngs:
NOV.

Members

Visitors
Apologies

:tq

JAN.

t/

I

i

c

a,A!

(-)
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T-IIE CIJMBERL{}ID JACK

Ttre orlginal pLece is a copy in brass of the Engltsh Queen
vLctoriq sovereign, wlth the legend 'victorla Regina'! on the obverse in place of the regul-ar legend. The st.George on the re\rerse
of the sovereign is replaced by a crowned horseman fightlng a'twoheaded dragon, with the legend above "To llanover" and the date'
1837 in the exergue.
Ttrls was a satlrlcal medalet, referrLng to the departure of
-the Duke of cunberland to occupy the throne of Hanover in'succession to hls brother Willian W, whose ni-ece, Queeh VLctoria,was

excluded from succession as no fenales were alLowed to rei.go.
The Duke of Cunberland was extrenely unpopular with the Ll,beraLs in England r, as well as many other eectlons of the comunlty,
and when he succeeded to the lianoverian Throne in 1837, the wave
of unpopularity he left behind was evldenced by rhe jubilation
at his departure.
Although the C'.mberland Jack was produced as a typlcal token
of early Victorian scorn, it was no doubt distrib-:ted as a play
counter for cribbage and other popular games.of the days. Mbny
there were who used its sirnilari.ty to the soverelgn to explolt'the
less worldly arnongst who4 they moved, howerrer.
,j:

Christine
BRITISH COI.ONIAI COINS

Engledow;'

- Tlg_ggpper &+L4-Egr!tr!ng:

firese coins werc mede for use ln Malta, and were'the firs.t
pl-eces Lssued specially for the lsIa,nd after lt became a BrLtish
possessi-on. The regular Engllsh Farthing, was already clrculatlag
there as three Maltese "Grainsto, and the new co,{n was made to a
sfunl.lar desl.gn and exactLy one-third the weight, to pass as one
8rain. The dies rrere engraved by t{itrian lilyon, and a total of
31951,520 pieces were struck, dated 1827 and f835. In 1844 d further 1,3011040 pieces rdere struck for Vlctorla, but at the next
lssue in 1866 this de-oornination was struck Ln bronze.
COMPETITIO}I

- In this issrre of the Journal there is one DELIBFRATE
I'tIgTl:.Kf, - tlrere ulll" .:e a Prj,.ze f,or. tae firsi- dqibe:,
to dcaw the attention of th,e Edi-tor to it.

5

Lp4LS--AlP._pIc oRArI 9Ig.
No .

5

-

The Leslon-or-f:q+Sf*gee_1_o_8._L'5ggg)

-

France.

The Legion of Honour hras founded on 19th May, 1802, by the
Consul of France, Napoleoa Bonaparte, with the obJect, of
creating a decoration for eourage, honour and heroic services to
replace the Orders of the Royal Family, which had been abolished
by a decree of 30th July, 1791.

.

Flrst

*

The Legion was originally dlvided into four classes, but in
1805 it was entended by a fifth. In the years up to 1815, the classes
received their final and present designations which, together with
the Division, formed the basis for most of the newer 0rders of Merit.
The Leglon may be conferred on Frenchmen and on foreigners
and for civil achi.evement. It nay al-so be conThe holders of the highest cl-ass of the Legion
receive a oonthly al-lowance of 5 Francs.

fot nilltary bravery
ferred posthumously.

Ttre Legion ranks before all French Orders and decorations.
The President of France is the Grand Master of the Leglon, which

is

administered by a Chancellety, the Chancellor belng elected for hfe.
lbmLnations and promotions are approved by the President following
recommendation by a i{inlster of State or by the Chancellery.
The Legion has five classes: Grand Cross; Grand Offlcer;
Connoander; Officer, and Knight. Ttre first two classes arear both the
Star of the Order and the Badge of the Ordero the other three
classes wearing the Badge of the Order only"
The Badge of the Order is a 5-rayed r,rhlte-enamelled star lu
gold (in sj-lver for the 5th Class) wtth a wreath of oak and laurel
leaves between the rays. The obverse nedallion bears the syrnbolic
female head of the Republlc with the legend I'Republique Franealserr
(The French Republic) on a blue background, and the reverse nedallioni
bears a set of crossed tricolours with the legend ttllonneur et Patrle"i
(tlonour and CounEry). The Badge of the Order iras an oak and laurel
hrreath as a mounting,
The Star of the Order ls a faceted sl.lver star in the form of
the Badgeof the Order, with plain rays between the arms. The centre
Medallion bears the legend "R.eoublique Francaise - Ilonneur et Patrie"
and the female head of the Rcpublic.

.

.l
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THE V.C"N.S

.

L970 Numisnatic Convention

To be held at the PEIER HARCOURT CEtrrTRE, Havlin Street, off
Willianson Street, BEI{DIGO, on SATIIRDAY, 7th MARCH' 1970.

a.n.
1.30 p.n.
2 .00 p.m.
3.45 p.m.
6.00 p.n.

PROGRAMME: 10.30

10.00

p.n.

Opened
Official OpenLng
V .C .N.S . Annual Meeting
HaLL

.,

Tendct Sale
Convention Dinner and Presentation
of Prlzes
Concluslon

There wiIl be Features, Disp1ays, Trading, Competltions, Ftlms,
Papers and Short Talks, and Afternoon Tea.
Any of the Geelong llumisnatic Society Mmbers who wlsh to visit
the Convention and have not yet arranged any transPort tO and
from BendLgo, are asked to contact President Neil Clement as '
soon aspossible. Also lf anyMeuber can help out tn this regard
please also contact Nei1.

IN CANBERRA
Ern. Bond got up to Canberra over the holidays and vlsited
the Royal Australian Mint. Ernts main lmpression is one of some
disappointment, for a variety of reasons.
First, he tells me that the view one gets of the process is
fron behind glass but also frm a dlstance that nakes it vlrtually inpossible to identify the coLns in rnanufacture. Wtrat appeared
to be new 50c. pieces he was told by an attendant stere new Dollars
REPORT FROI'I OUR MAI.I

,
,

for

New Zealand

Furthermore, be reports that it was most disap,polnting to
to find that the attendants appeared to know very l1ttle about
tire process and next to nothing about some of the interesti.ng
r..xhilrits * tlie.-v app:rrr.:ntly regard the,:.xtent of their jo'o to be
iln.suring'bhe.visitorodoes"..noF improve '+is, eallectton 3f f.h'e expenq
or the llini.

him

"

8.

fiiE

AI,IERICAN CE}n

The American cent was first mlnted in 1793 following an Act of
congress ln the previous year. Ttre original rarge cent had three
weight changes and many deslgns before it gave way to the snalr cent

ln

1857.

rn 1859 yet another deslgn appear€d H;hen the rndlan Head cent
was Lssued l-n copper-nlckel aL1oy. Thie alloy $ras changed to bronze
ln 1854.
The Llncoln llead cent appeared in 1909; ard has herd its place
as a nedlum of erchange longer than any other cent. A survivor of two
Horld Wars, it has been subjected to numerous metallic alterations.
In 1943 cents were nade of zinc-coated steeI. In 1962 the compositlon
was again varied from the tradltlonal when Lt was changed to a copper
zinc alloy, and tin due to its rislng value was taken from the cent.
on the 150th Anniversary of Lincolnrs birth in 1959, a depiction
of the Lincoln Memorlal was introduced on the reveree. The cent had
orlgLnally been lssued ln 1909 on the centenary of Lincoluts blrth as
a conr[erDorative goin but has survlved to become todays most popular
coin in the Anrerlcan collecting field.

(Courtesy Rockhaupton Numisnatir
SMALL CHANGE

1954 saw a nove in Britain to restore the 'Groattt or fourpenny
plece to general circulatlon.
The groat was flrst struck by Edward rr about Lz?g, and has
been minted ln various sizes since then
For a short ti$e last century it vuas re-introduced as nornal
currency, when Ln 1836 largely through the efforts of Joseph Hime, Mp,
lt was brought into use as a convenlent coln for payment ol short
dietance cab fares
Its issue fias suspended In 1856 nainly because of the increase
in popularlty of the threepenny piece for general- use, The latest
effort to bring it. back in 1964 falIed wlth Decirnalisation being on
the horizon.

.

